
ORKOOX RNTKIH'IHSK,

Many are the needs that confront you with tho advont of spring. It is conco 1 inng thcso i oqiur0.
ments, and how they may bo secured with satisfaction and economy that wo w sn to Bpoiuc Our
new store stock is now ready and wo desiro you to call and soo our now spring lmo, tno quality and
style will be apparent and tho price will present its own argument. Wo oiler:

I'llllloiflieil MlltlllC.
Atlanta L. L. Muslin ." inch wule per yd . ..V
Host Calwt W, oil in. wide, per yd do

Illmt'lirtl .tliialiiKi.
IonsJale, oG in. wide, jht yd J'o

KutK'ilgo, oil in. wide, per yd tic

English Lout: Cloth jht yd 12 Jo

Dark calico, pood quality, yd So
Iiulipo HI ue figured oil calico, best quality yd He

Light colored c alico, per yard Tie

Mourninp print? jht yd to
Chainbray (unshod prints jht yd 7c

Lata it, IVrcnlpv VAr.

Figured Lawn.", or yd oo
limitos. Organdie?, Potted Swisses, etc.

we ofler many beautiful styles ranging
in price from 10c. to Hoc

Checked Apron (.iinghams, best quality,
Ier yd .'. . .oc

English percales, double fold, jht vd 10c
English percales, best quality, oil in. wide ll!Jc
Dress Ginghams, in checks or stripes, the

correct thing for shirt waists, dresses,
etc., per yd 10c

Nutern Nhlrllnrv rlr.
Black Sateen color guaranteed, yd 9c
Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof, yd

121c, loc and 20c
Hest quality black brocaded sateen yd 20c
Silkaline for draperies etc., 30 in. wide,

jht yd 10c
Colored bunting, per yd 5o
Good dark colored shirting jht yd Sc
Wide German shirting, per yd Kc

Twilled black hide cheviot, yd 12 Jc
Best quality straw ticking yd 10c
Feather ticking, heavy, yd.". ISc
Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c. yd. and upwards
Kentucky Jeans, per yd.... 15c., 25c. and 30c
Black colored cambric yd 5c
Silesias 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

Aotlont.
Pin3, Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Large size safety pins, jht paper 5c

f
Knitting needles, set of five for 5c
II. pins, assorted sizes per box 5c
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls 5c
Finishing braid, bunch 5c
Rick Rack Braid, bunch 5c
Knitting cotton, ball 5c
Embroidery silk on spool lc, six spools

for 5c
Fast black darning cotton, 2 balls for 5c
Curling Irons, small J 5c
Curling irons, large 10c
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President the Rican tariff of British
t"iI

j Ex Secretary Dewey lias
Charles II. AUen appointed first gov- - ma'le a grave mistake in hi

ernor of Rico. for

Saturday. April 14. Tuesday, April 17.

ftfvora a change in the niode of j Roberts is preparing: to trap a
electing Resolution adopted j

of

.uriu,v)jiwjWiu, Fijhting in Luzon.
Dervey and Bryan will meet in Chicago attacked the Eato'j, but are

iHsy 1. repulsed, losing 106 men.

Republicans of Tennessee are
etrueted for Woodruff.

In

0ik will fight to a finish for bis seat
in i.'oi't'rPSH. Senator Mawm eon- -

in

Juet fight on the floor of the senate. ter Woodruffor

J. A. l'orter, President McK'nley'a j Tlie pangs of hunger are at
eeeretury, ha.3 resigned, ill health kin? a,,J relifcf " further ofl" than

the ci'ipe. (jeo. B. Cortelion has
ted to succeed him. j Hoke Smith sIllinVTntrrest m the

'Jat influx of Chinese. Thousands j
At,a",a for $100,000. Geo. II.

cA C'.(.:ies are passing the San Francisco 'kerBon, formerly with the York
hariieis. Herald, the

LY'ted States general Goodnow
of fclniiglii, China, is coming home next
Aegvj., and it is ttiat his aid
wiJI oe enlisted in the republican cam- -

Sunday, April
Bo'iis are B;:ain Tried to

draw die on but Buller's
thtm back. located in
position not far from Bloemfon-tein- .
Planning for a great

I.I.cUiomuh wins .f20,000
gaii.Bt Title Guarantee & Trust Co,, for

itaxe- - irom 18!il to 18!7.

Iirii'sh demand great change in the
rray service. instead of title

ixust dominate.

Th: exposition in Paris
opened.- - The United States stand
sec oi, l to in the number of

.rs.

Fx claim to have 10(10 British in a
tc.ip i Jubanneiaburg Drift.

Jlondav. Am-i- l 10.
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Aluminum fv
Sheet wadding, 2 for .ro

Turkey red embroidery cotton, 2 balls 5o
Ladies silk IV, 2V, HV. 5V
Nonpareil rt.ivs, jht 10o
Cordurov biiuiing, black and

yd 5o
Velveteen skirt bimling, black and

lo
Soutache 21 for 2"'c
Yalcucico edging yd. and upward

Milrt It wil.
is only one and that the first in

our spring and summer collection of shirt
waists, assortment covers Silk, Satin, IYcalo
Dimitees, etc.

SUlr
Cajes we a variety, many new novel-
ties in Satin, Silk and

line of the latest spring attractions,
uck skirts, crash skirts, white pique skirts,

black and colored wind skirts silk

'rr..
A thoroughly dejendable corset is the K. and

We fourteen styles, tastes in
and we all those and

variations particularly apjHftl to in-

dividual preferences as to comfort, ease, size
and material.

Utili
We take jride in this department because it
represents is and best
in seasonable fabrics of every popular
but because the prices are marked by

littleness that cannot well le duplicated;.
wide cashmere, black and

jxt yd l.rHJ

wide Henriettas, black and
per yd 25c

i fancy jht I5c
wide colored brocaded fancies jht

yd 20o
colored brocaded brillianteens2"K

wide colored Armours, per . .3.5c
ide cheviot plaids jht yd ISc

novelty plaids jht yd 35c

jht yd 35c
blue serge fer yd 25c

blue jht yd 2V
wide black brocaded" per yd I5c

34 black brocaded brillian teens jht
yd 2V

black brocaded sole;! jht yd 40c
black brocaded all wool suitings

jht yd 50c
black all wool serge jht yd 50o

inch black gloria silk jht yd II
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Wednesday, April 18.

Lord Roberts sends telegrams centur-in- g

Sir Buller and Sir Charles

Kentucky grand jury report 10 indict-nun- ts

in the Goebel assassinalioii.
Dem.K-rat- elect eyery officer in

Ri ldtions are critical. fails to
pay American inderoity claims. Diplo-

macy at an end. Xext move will be the
sending home of the minister.

April

Grover Cleveland warns his party
against false

President is working earnestly in be'
half of the canal.

Some democrats favor putting Dewev
on the tail of Bryan ticket is
talked of for with

Custom receipts in the Philippines
amount to over a million and a hair in

Colorado's ground is covered the last three months.

CITY 11111- - I!1""

thimbles

for

bunch
colors

colors
yard

braid. yard- -

There

Cloth. Skirts

skirts.

corsets makes
which

only newest

attached

34-inc- h colors

36-inc-

23-inc- b yd
30-inc- h

3t5-in-

3G-inc- h

30-inc- h

32-inc- h

36-inc- h suiting
42-inc- h

42-inc- h

2S-inc- h

h

30-inc- h

45-inc- h

riilrtjJ
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leaders,

Dolliver

Ilrare Jlen rail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the Mood, backache, nervonsness, head-

ache and tired, run-dow- n feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. (iardner, Idaville, Ind.
lie says: "Klectric Bitters are justthe
thing for a man when he is all ruu down,
and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give uie new strength and
good appetite than anything 1 could take.
I can now eat anything nd have a new
lease on life." Only 50 cents, at tieo.
A. Maiding' Drug Store. Kvery botile
guaranteed.

A Minister's Mistake.

A city minister was recently handed a
notice to be read from his pulpit. Ac

companying it was a tlippuix from a
r.ewspaper bearing utsjn the matter,
The clergyman started to read the ex-

tract and found that it began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardly what he had exacted
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
torned it over, and found on the other
side the matter Intended for the reading.

Acker's Enjlhh Itenieil.r will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
efunded. t'.r cts. and 50 els.

Cleanse the liver, purify the blood, in
vigorate tho body by using DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers. These famous
little pills always act promptly.

George A. Harding

Lnng us your lodge printing. See
how well you will he treated, how quick
you will get your work, what a m-a- t job
ami how honest the price.

Try Allen's Fool Knsc.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swullcn, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Fool
Kase. It cools the feet and makes walk
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
SkjIh. Relieves corns and bunions o
all pain and gives rest arid comfort. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25c. Trial package FRKK.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy.X. Y.

Patent Record.

"Money to patent good ideas may be
secured by our aid, address The Fatent
Record, Baltimore, Md."

OAf3TOTi T j.
Bean the Kind You Have Always Bought

Fancy black dress god prices raiding
' T I ."(i(

suitings in fincy eol-rin- g"

; mi, ;."., ;:, ft mi.m.2. yd

1 1 ! r

l a.lies fast black hose l''
l.u.lirs black donblo Iteel. 2 pair for.. . . --'.h'

Miss and children's Ot hlmk hsi
pair for ; i" i" '

Mies and cliil.lrens heavy ribli-- double
knees, 2 I'.vir for -- ;

Men's seamless son per pair

Men's i.atural wool 2 pair for --f
Men's fast black so. .1 pair for -- '

iii-r-t Warp
5 lb. Lunches, all colors, per bunch '.'V

Home 'ruMilNJt 4 J

1'iihle.iched table linen 2"c. I'V. and MV. yd

Turkey red P.iitia-s- . oil liui-- h l.i-- t cdor
, r vd ,:'V. i'''0

Hleaelied table lin. n per yd. o.V, oi-- ..h'
Linen napkins per iet up

I'nbleaehed tulj'k. i II per set 2V
Cotton towels '"--

'
Turkish tow.ls H- -

Turkish towels, extra she 2 for 2

Alt linen crash, per yd So !'c llV 'jo

Cotton cra-- h t vd V
Turkev red tablecloths T.'.e I I 2'.

Furniture cretones, ryl ..
Lace curtains er jt 5oc 7.M- - II o )

l.2. 2 do
ArUlenim jnr yd IV
Window blinds ajxT with dado, harts-

horn rollers -'v

Window blinds with dado, hartshorn rol-

lers, linen 4oo

White criH'het quiltd. . . .4oc .'khj 7V ll.
11.25 up toM.V

Shor
Ladies' dingola, l.iee--, solid throughout. .!.
Ladies' goat, button 1 1 s

Ladies' dongola, lace, ft.vck tip II 'n

Ladies' vici, lace I2.ih)
Ladies kid, lace 12.50, Mm. M.V

Oxfords in tan or black .'xh,
7VI1.oo.I125, 11.5.1

Mens' jdow shis's, tap sole ..12)
Mens' k'enuine satin calf lts, solid

throughout II '
Men's tan shoes II.V
Men's dongola shoes 12. V
Men's vici in black or tans l 5.oo, f IV, 1 1 .h

4 lothluif
The variety of our stoi-- in this line is really
remarkable and places at th- - disHsal of
buyers the widest range of choice in all th- -

Money to loan at
lUm.Ks A (imrrmi.

ON I V I K V III) I ILK.

lowest rat.s. j Sundiiy Servtcos.

Of Shiluh's CunHiiMiption ('urn is this
'guaraiiti-e- : "Allwosfkof you is lo uw

two-third- s of the contents of this bottle j

aithfully, then if you ran say yuu ira not '

benefited return the liottle to your Drug- -

gist and he may refund the price psid."
Price :'5 ct., 50 els. and 1 1. CO. C. U.j
Huntley, Druggist.

j

Yonr Fsrs I

Shows the htale of y.iur fvef!ngs and th
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apiarent in a pale:
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin j

eruptions. If you are leeling weak and '

worn out and do rot have a healthy ap--

pearanee you should try Acker I Blood
F.lixir. It cures all blood diMHS.s bere
cheap sarsaparillas and s oiled puri-
fiers fail; knowing this we every
bottle on a positive (('srariteo. (ieorge
A. Harding, agent.

DOES THIS HI It I k K TOPI
Muddy complttxioiis.XaoMeutiriKbrenlh

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute euro and
has lieen bl for fifty years on an abso-
lute guarantee. Price I!5 cts. and 50 cts.
C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

To t lire I.ngrlppe hi Two Days.

Takz Laxativk Bi(oM.i(h iNiH Taiukts.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails tocure. K. W. Grove's signature
on every box. !'5c.

At Red Time.
I take s pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion is better. My doctor mhvs it acta
gently on the stomach.liver ami kindeys,
ami is a pleasant laxative. It is mucin
from liorbs, and is piepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lanu'a Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 2c. and 50 cts.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. If you ennnot iret it.
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LeRoy, N Y.

Remarkable Cure of RlieumutUm.
Kknna, Jackson Co., VV. Va.

About three years ago mv wife Imil Hn

attack of rheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over a month and ren-

dered her unablo to walk a step without
assistance, tier limbs being swollen to
double their normal size. Mr. H. Mad- -
dox insisted on my using Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty-cen- t

bottle and used It according to the D-

irections and tho next morning she
walked to breakfast without assistance
in any mariner, and she has not had asim- -

liar attack since. A. B, Parsons. For
sale by G. A. Harding, drugget.

l'V

latent patterns and style III liten'ri nuiu t,i
this season oilers. Our children's depnr (tin nl
is lilted with choice ft vies of vented auita,

lii tin boy's und youth's department
have nn Iiiiiiiciim lino,
Child's satinet units, braid trimmed, , , , f .,',
Child's iuiinerti units f j
Child's nil m 1 cnssiiiiero suit i'l'l't
Child's nil MiniI cannillM riM'huvlnl or nrre

siiiti rnniii In rlc fnuu '..75 Ut U ,

Men's Satinet units j
Men's eaixiini re suits Iil.ix,
Men's nil wool suits 17. V, llV, o, nn
Men's black nud fancy wurte miit f' fj,,

II..'--. n2.'M. fit. nr., , r;,

I'.oy's long pants units, Ue 1 4 to 2o y an4
pii-- M''o, .'.( '.,M( 7( H

Men's iii In jeans, will ni l rip
pair ii,,.

Men' ohexiol MlltS 1 1 f)i(

Men's cainiero IJ, j ,'hi nin f J

Men's worsted pnnts '.'.V t.j 1 1 :H,

Mr' I'tirMlahlun 4jai.il

Men's turkey fed haiwlkerchlrfu ie
Men's w hite handkrrchtefs
Men's siipj" iider J.V, 2V. and .1

Men s w lutu shirts ;H

Meii' working glor, wear reirr :
Men's sweabro ,'H0
Men' wind sweaters l.im
Men's shirts 2V to 7V
Men's bi briggan underornr, rr suit ..'i.,c
Men's fanrv dress shirt .Vie to J 1H

lioiipcollar buttons, jw-- r doi

llsil simiI ('aa
Mens yacht caps '.'"kj and e

Men's sateen caps iK
Men's Fi. .ra hats 'k 7V, Loo, II. V

2 im, 12 V and (.1 mi
Mali's drrss straw hats '.'V to tl j
Men's crash hata to7.V

Our one tlnught in buying, our ono aim in
selling is to find out your want and then tn
it as no one rise can iin l It. Wo mrnnuro
rrry value wn put you carefully.
Kvrrylmly kiiiiws iut what lo ijct aiid

ricts jtit what they find the vtry hst at
the very lotit Millo yrWv.

Sfiispoiisioti Ilriilo CoriHT, Cr. 7th
a n I Main t. Orc-'o- Citv.

liK.KMAV K.VASi.n lc W. LCtll
FltAN IMMAM'Al. i lit in
K an t J. i. A Isiik rmii, I:,
Krm-.-t J. W, M. a, tu,t ,s ,n,i'
ll'lA M , rrKI)- f , , r r'f .,.f.ayat S I', M. Iirrmaii . I,,., r,ri) rtlwcUl

from 0 to J.'. kTr)i-l- liitiir.l.

ST lollN s CIM KI ( l Ullot.li- - -- a.,
Mil I i, l',.,,r on , I.. ,....,..... i
U JU. K.cr, .rr.,1, I 1 (,,,..!, .,.),.0rmn arrmoti lis, tli ort.wi m.(At (II iithnr maxrt Klifilili itn.'lii St. !4.SlhiK.l ti i mi t V..;rr. -- .tr'Hl.icru au l 'llrlic.llr'.lnu t fci r a.

MRTIIol-is- tl'lsi ( IICl . II n.,
II. OI, j. r..l,,r. H,.n,li, cr. -- i , g,
Siiu.Uf Srhool at ) uj l , mrtlli all. I
" S nui arlTlr a Ir.'"rl B,,,,,,, iiai., ..1U...4' a.
S M. IT;er lhif.la; n.i,r, ,i?stranger cor-lull- liirltcl.

flKST PKK SIIYTCKI A N (III t( -- hi, ji' """ r- I'Ml.-- r ,,lr,..i, . . ,dr ",'u"' S. li". at lo a a. y,,,,,,.
.il.l. aS.IH)T ..I ( hrlallan n,- -Z. .., ., rriuij( al j ItMHflaieiilii (.r.rrf mlli at 1 j. Sala Iim.

KVAM.Kf.K AI. t llt lirii. ,, ,
Mglilli an I SUli. nl ,H I .,!,,,panur. Mnrvli :r rory HOhstti ai 1 m

i 7 A ' p. in. H li H.'in,., in a ,n
I riynf movlliirf S p. in. AH ,r b.i,,,,,,,

HT J'M 'v? KI'IMOPAI. CllfUCI- I-
l. A. Ilsililllilliil, ilnrlnr. M..fVli.!very HiiN.Uy ,t , ;

H;ii.;l.y rl..H,l at 111,,'ri.KH, h,r,lr Vtt-r-

n.lsyrvenii.g at 7 inhrr arrvirr,riiaylw aiiiinuiicril. All nat Irre. hum.

FIltHrCDMiliKilATIuNAi.cilt
r..r.,.r..f Main ami Kli.vri.ll, ,i,rB irv'

Ki'J '"i"'', M'rl"K srr.le.10
);,,, VJ. jn(r Klp,lf

, I. I. n. ,. h. prayer inrrling
service 7..'W. '

KIHMT HAPTIHT CII I IK f, Uv. j.M. Ilrsven, pa.Uir. I'rrwlong

;lyclH.-.- l at 12 ,.., lol,,.,, ' j,,,,. "U. shun,,-,- ,, t or y ,

' P. Mi. il,urlv rvi.,,1,, ,.uiyar
V"yor .i 7;.ii, p. w,
evening, II, Mh ntli.Iy ,:rl, ,t y j,

M Troom. , hy ih.paMo,.

r Is IUU urfJtClinn blood meins a clean skin V

CsretH.-be- ,,,, y
'

: '
, 'H' "..'""
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hW. l.i
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wr it

Jwxil (i:.nv,

ir r f
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St
f 1

I'll )! ii! i ron

J
Katesll Per I'ay ami l'jiwnr.1.

I.tvvrjr s.i.l rl Mil.l In I'.niiirrli'in 110

til lI lllM llurw Slut l.(lM Ui

11 at itxaxinalils llatva.

liar U..i. mutt li lliinal lliva, II jllofl
ami cigars. Wrlnhanl't lr uii

IfSiihl.

AURORA, - OREGON.

J. C BRADLEY'S
I.I very, Feed ami HaloMabl

OREGON CITY.

Ux.ATtU niTWKKN Till nKIIKlt AHB

I'lVUT

Ibiuble iiml Single HIj-h- , ami sad
lie liorses nlwaya on liuml nt th

lowest prices. A corral) connected
with tin) bum for Iimisb Htock.

Infuriimtloii rrirardlmr any kl'il or
sim k promptly attended to by peiwn
letter,

Horsos Douiht and Sold.

Horse lloardixl and Fed on resson
able tiiriim.

xS7 n
v o fo 0

Dyspepsia Cure

IturilflclullydlKeHtstlio food and aids
Nature-- In ntrnriKthonliifr and rccon
Dl.iifi.lnntl.. . t - .1 .,..AnnA ffmi uniiK liiu t'XIl.lUHI CU OIHcni-n-
Kiirm. Itl8tlielateHtdlHrovcreddlest-an- t

and tonic. No other jircpuriitlon
cun approach It In cniclency. It 'u
Btantly relieves and iierinaiieritlyctircs
I'vpeiiHiii, jinngcHiion, jiuiirnjiii"!
Miitiilerico, Hour .Stomach, Nuusea,

lclc Ilcadar.lin.rJnHtralgla.Crntnps and
all oMierroHiiltsof ImporfectdlguHtlon.
I'rleo (SO,;, and II. Large size ront iilnsS'i Urnes
SumlUlAi. IlnokitllulKiiit,(lysspslitiiiulleiJ rroO

Prsparsd by E. C. DsWITT CO.. Chicago.


